Everybody Loves Granny

October 22, 2009
Hello sweet chirrens. This is day numma two for Granny doing this ever day news letter
thang. Y’all better be praying cuz Granny don’t know how much longer Granny can
keep this up. This do be taking up Granny time but y’all know what? It is worf it to
Granny cuz much as Granny hate to say it, Granny days is winding down and somebody
gotta do they part to help leave behind some good sense for the next group that is coming
up. Cuz it is arvious they mamas and daddies ain’t teaching them nuffin bout life.
Like Mother Underwood. She keep her grand gal cuz the gal mama and daddy ain’t got
sense a nuff to take care of they selfs, less alone a baby. That’s why come Mother
Underwood tooked her. The gal is sposed to belong to her son but ain’t nobody had no
babydaddy tesses done so ain’t no telling who that gal belong to, skanky as her mama
was. Anyways, Mother Underwood is the onliest somebody this gal got for a mama and
a daddy too if y’all wanna know the truth. Do y’all know that crazy gal got Mother
Underwood nervuser then a ho in church – well, it use to be Granny could say nervuser
then a ho in church but not no more cuz they is hoing from the pulpit thu the pews – so
how bout Granny just say nervus. Oh here go a good one. Nervuser then a hog on new
years eve. Cuz back in the country it was some good eating on new years eve but folk
done got city-fied and don’t eat no poke but Granny just fried up a big pan of bacon
skrips for breffus and had it wif two fried egss too.
Anyways back to Mother Underwood. The grand gal wanted a celophome. Mother
Underwood got it for her. Why come Mother Underwood got a celophome bill for over
700? Yes she did. And the necks munf it was 1800. The worstest part is Mother
Underwood ack like she was scurred to turn the phome off. The gal did finish school
someway somehow. She was sposed to go to college then she said she wanna take six
munfs off. Granny told Mother Underwood she sho wun’t be taking no six munfs off up
in Granny house, not when Granny can’t take six hours out the day off. But Mother
Underwood let her do what she wanna do. So now school is fixna start for the second
half and the gal said she have changed her mine and she don’t wanna go to college. Then
she got mad at Mother Underwood cuz she want a car. Mine you Mother Underwood got
the gal a car. It’s a old Toyoter but it’s a car and it still run and the gal ain’t paying no
inshunce or paying for no gas cuz member, she on a six munf vacation that’s fixna turn
into six more munfs. So she mad cuz she say she want a errrr ahhhh, sompfin other
Mother Underwood said that Granny don’t know what it is. A S U V she said. A new
one at that. Why come she need a car anyways when the onliest place she go is to sleep?

This gal don’t work, don’t cook. Matter fack can’t cook. She don’t do nuffin but sit on
her tail and fuss bout what she ain’t got cuz she thank the world owe her sompfin.
Chirrens, that’s a mess and the saddest thang is that the gal don’t know she a mess. See,
Mother Underwood made her that-a-way cuz she was feeling sorry for the girl cuz her
mama was running looser than a alley cat and her daddy was in and out of the jail house
so Mother Underwood tried to buy happyness for the gal. Now Mother Underwood
wanna shut down the happy bank and the gal ain’t having it. The chile ain’t nuffin
butcept confruzed cuz all she knows to go on is what her grandmamma done did for the
last 19 years and that is spurl the girl rotten and had no expecktations none whatsomever
and now she want the gal to be sompfin big time.
Mother Underwood gal ain’t the onliest one wif a growned person lying up in her house
that don’t wanna do nuffin else. Granny reckon 9 outta 10 peepose reading this here got
the same thang going on at they house. Ain’t nobody fault but the mamas and daddies
cuz y’all be letting yo kids git a way wif stuff that y’all know yo mamas and daddies sho’
nuff wouldna put up wif. And don’t thank it’s the sangle womens wif the bad kids. It’s
womens what got humans too cuz there is a Brother Underwood. The two of ‘em ain’t
halfway raised they son right and that’s why come he a mess right now. That boy had
ever thang he lookded like he wanted and when he outta jail necks year do y’all know
Mother Underwood gonna run and git that growed man a celophome? She said herself he
ain’t never paid a bill even when he was working and making good money.
Granny gonna git outta y’all bidnis cuz Granny want y’all to come back and read
tomorrow but like Granny said, somebody need to help y’all. Look like to Granny that
ain’t nobody gonna do it butcept for Granny. Y’all gotta pull back mamas and daddies -is y’all listening at Granny? Cuz when chirrens grow up and don’t never hear the word
no, they go thu life speckalecking to never hear no. That ain’t the way the real world run.
That’s why come y’all got growned kids that ain’t able to git by in the real world so they
stay the onliest place where the word no don’t get spoked and that is in y’all house.
Be sweet chirrens. And make them lazy boned grown chirrens of y’all do sompfin for
they selfs. Bye bye! Granny love y’all!
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